
Scottish arts runding body Creative

Scotland (CS) has come under lire tor using
public money to finance a commercial tv
cookery programme. The 20-part series

Countty Show Cook Off, commissioned

by BBC2 from Scottish commercial
broadcaster STV, received r14,90O of

fundingfrom CS as part of an award of
,170,000 given to STV overthree years.

Th sfollows a controversial announcement

of funding changes from CS earlier in the year

that wi I move 49 arts organisations away

from fixed, year y funding and on to support

on a project by project basis. This change

provoked widespread a arm in the Scottish

arts community, as we as fears that, with its

new powers to decide whlch specific projects

would receive its support, CS would effecUvely

become artistic d rector of Scottish culture.

n a partial climb-down atthe end ofJune, CS

admitted that the fundlng changes had been
'ushao'^rougr a1d e\re.oeo li\eo f| o,ng

from N/larch 2013 unti Septerrber 2013.

Ben Bloor, 20, organ scholar of New

College, Oxtord, has won the senior
category of the second Northern lreland
lnternational Organ Competition (NllOC),

held in Armagh 20-22 August. Born in

Derby, Mr Bloor was a chorister at Derby

Cathedral and organ scholar at St George's

Chapel, Windsor. He is now in his second

undergraduate year at New College.

l- addirior loL"er1,00ONll0Cua-l p ze

sponsor..d by A en Organs he will receive

a professionally recorded CD and on ine

promotional package and wi glve hosted

rec ta s in Westminster Abbey, Tr nity College

Cambr dge, Chrlst Churoh Cathedra Dub n

and St Anne's Cathedra Belfast. A recita

recorded n St Patrick's Church of lreland

Cathedral, Armagh. was broadcast on 2

September on BBC Radio tllster and will be

John Harris. artistc co dlrectorofthe Red

Nolp r lsen-b'e. one o'the ru5i g o rps

affected by the funding changes, said he was

caut ously optimistic: 'Things have got c earer
'oa LS Srnce Lha ollg a a^noJn(6"ne'_5.

There have been some changes that have

given us a bitof breath ngspace, and wh le

we're not 100% cerlain that we know how it s

going to go, we're more conf dent about lt than

we were.'

Scottish cu ture secretary Fiona Hyslop

we comed the changes and the extra tlme.

Butspeaking in Edinburgh ln August, she

accepted concerns that the fundlng changes

\ o- d Ted I CS .rdr ing ta, C - l- F do, i-io' 5.

saylng: I am passionate, and lfeel very

strongly, that it is notfor adm nistrators,

bureaucrats oT governments to tell artists
whatto do.'

The reve ation about CS s fundlng of the tv

cookery programme provoked a vitr olic artic e

by commentator Kenneth Roy n the on ne

cultural magazine Scotflsh Review He wrotei

followed by other showcase opportunltles

under the ausplces of the competitjon.

Runner up and winner of the N IOC Bach

Prize of !'200 awarded !n memory of Northern

lrish organist William l\4cDona d was London

based Martyn Noble.21, who haslusttaken
up the post of organ scholar at Southwark

Cathedral after completing a year at St

Mary s Church, Battersea. Third pr ze went

to Tonl Etheridge, 18, of Eton Co ege. organ

s -o'd Pro' I o' K ^g s Co ege' Ca I b dge'

and Michael Papadopoulos, 21, of Trinity

College, Oxford, was h gh y commended by the
judg ng pane , which was chaired by Professor

K mberly Marsha, professor of organ at
Arlzona State University, assisted by Dav d Hill,

chief conductor ofthe BBC Singers, and Nilark

Duiey, organist of the Collegiate Church of St

Nlcholas, Ga way.

The N OC is unique in offering an lmportant
performance platform and competition

experience specif cally to organists under the
age af 2!.

'oo-'rtr^. LFe s anJrh -g lLe rfis
anywhere else in the world, said Professor

Marshall. Rei ecting on his experience,

Ben Comeau. winner of the 2011sen or

'Why do they need publicsupporttoturn out

rout ne comrnerc al tat? lf there was surplus

cash to sp ash around, ce ebrjty chefs in the r

v ntage van mlghtjust about be excusable

as a fluffy extra to the core activities of

Creative Scotland. Butthere isn't. Budgets are

stretched, fine compan es are strugg ngfor

5L'\ \dl, rn po arla'_srslee L_!^._l'dir
the r own country.'

Defendingthe support, a CS spokesperson

said that the grant was given as part of a

w der drive to st nu ate tv product on in

Scot and. ar'rd stressed that it was notfor CS

to decide whlch specif c tv projects received

its money. However. conrmentators have

pointed outthatthis s at odds with css
wider fundlng changes, which will enab e t to
choose the specific aals proiects that it funds.

ln the midst ofthis turmoi , CS has started

a search fora new media relations and PR

manager. One ofthe roles key responsibilities

is communicating our successes to a range

compet t on. said that n addition to the value

of the cash prize and perform ng opportunities

what rea ly struck me about the conlpet tlon

was that it nvo ved far nrore than just p ay ng

r l.onrotthe-Jdge5.'he ^ oFl o!\as
fil ed w th various performances, informal

discusslons about music, and stillenough
space to reLax in the surpising y chilled

envlronrnent.'

The competition also features two

categories for young players. First prize of
f30O in the intermediate category 2012

went to Martlna Smyth, a student of the
Roya rish Academy of N4uslc, Dub n, with

Catherine Olver highly conln'rended, and f rst

pr ze of t2O0 ln the junior category was jointly

awarded to Ellen Mawhlnney and Richard

Carey, both fron Belfast.


